
Pioneers/Crusaders ONLY:   
(6th—12th Grade) 

Wilderness: Enjoy the great outdoors 

through a week of learning the tips and 
tricks of rustic and backcountry camping! 
Along with all the activities you get to do at 
camp, you’ll get to spend two days  hiking 
and backpacking in Yankee Springs         
Recreational Area!    

Watersports and Water Safety: 
Tubing, skiing, water safety, and so much 
more! Campers will get specialized training 
in and behind the boat as well as an intro to 
Lifeguarding and CPR course.    

High Adventures: If you love the rock 

wall, this is the place for you! Learn how to 
belay, do the high ropes course, and          
experience all our high adventure                
elements!    

Specialty Options for Pals, Pio, & Cru (4th-12th Grade): 

Farm Camp: Campers will head to our partner Ranch, Heaven Sent Ranch (Lake Odessa)  to tour the farm, care for 

horses, and go on supervised rides!  Farm Campers will also learn about farm life, touring a dairy farm and caring for 
goats, pigs, the garden, and more!   

Basketball: Whether you’re a professional or a beginner, enjoy the game of basketball with your friends! Learn how 

to play, do drills, and scrimmage with your new teammates and our various coaching staff.   

Fine Arts: From handcraft to drama to line dancing, we’ve got something for everyone! Utilize your creative side 

while having fun in the great outdoors!  

A Taste of Michawana: Whether you’re pal, pioneer, or crusader aged you can experience the things that make 

camp unique! From the pioneer expedition to buddy games, you get to try it all! There’s something for everyone!   

 

  Mini Camp         
(1st-3rd Grades) 

    Sunday-Tuesday  
During Specialty Week  

All of the fun packed into 3 
days!  (Mini Camp also of-

fered as a stand-alone       
 week July 9-11) 

$180 
 

 

Registration Link 

Dates 

June 11-16 

Cost 

$350-385 

Week 1 campers will focus on their 
specialty each morning then enjoy 
“normal” Camp Michawana fun in 

the afternoons and evenings.     
Campers choose one specialty and 

they are only offered during Week 1.                                              

SPACE IS LIMITED 

 


